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WEEELLY MISOELLANY.
Devoted to the Intefleotual and Moral Luprovement of the Young.

Vol. IL. Ualiflax!, N. S. Thburaday, No-vember 12, 1S03. No,1. 21.

I'UJLISHFD WEEKLY,.4T$l Pr.RI nua i report of his procedings frà the no inconsiderable quantities ncarer shorc.
1-. ADVANCz, MY information of thc <3overnment ail the There is no part of the coaet wherc ber-
W.Curca~ei,1~ Upe W~eS~co.Legislature. ' î ntutosa i~ ring may not be taken in seasolî; and the

1- , issucd by Uic Goverar in Cotincit from acieo sec~ stknl h
suWteloti4fla réelvc i l, Aan ti d at bc tîmc to tinte. naouths of rivers and streanis, ini the

ot&efpblcauu.2. The Governor ln Councl Maay spring, in great quantitics.

- uthorize the Immigrant Agent ta dramw The mackcrel frequcaît tic coast fro-nIMMIGRATION OFFICE. front the Treasury sucli sums as anay bc thc month of Junc until November la
nccssary Io temporarily pravide for and

The Goverament Immigrationa Office is dîstribute such Immnigrants a% xnay bc sent "rcat quantitic8. Those taken carly in
nlov open at 46'%Bedford Rew, Halifaxc; into this Province ; but no part of the the scason are mucli inferior la condition
whcre the Uuties accoraing to the sub- moities su to br drawn shall bc disburscd tu those taken ln the fall. They are in.-
jeined Act of Est Session of the Heuýe of on accaunt of passages ta or front this spececd and classified, according to quai-
A.scmbly wiUl bc attcndccl ta and car. country. .~,a o.1 ,ac .~.1 cn
,ried un. 83. W\hcrevcr there are trattf.-of lundi ta e.1 ,ad3 N.1 r

Persans wîshiîîg ta engage mechanics suitable fe~r seuliement it sall bc lawRcîl the bcst, is never got unt*,l the rnonth ol
or labourera can cult and enter tlaeir naines for il Commissianor o>f Crc,în Lands, Oetoller. Iftiesc fish congregatc togcther
,and addresacs. when sa instrcicted by the Goveraaor in in large masses, or sedtides as they art

Immigrants arrldng, or who 'have re- Countil, ta lay thcm off ln one huiîdred callea by the flubermen; and! nrc oe
ecntly arrived, and requiring aid or infor- acre lots, ivitl canycuicut roadis running tîmes of screral milca i lmcn~h unit)
.mation from the Agent, can obtain the through them, and to place thcm ut the 5lame, ia so fer as lies in lbis power, by disposai of the Immigrant Agent for àc- 1breadth. Large te-es pr Ca-Ptures,; :îrV
application at the office, tuai settlemeît J rcqucently madle by nets calleil S(o;îc,

4. Whéneýçcr such lands are rcquired, 1and 800 to 1000 barrûls arc known tu~
CuAi-inEi 2C. cither by inhabitants of the P>rovinceu or have bc-en taken it unc lînul ;but suc.s

.&iJ. â.& c «Iby industrious Immigrants comin- in' it get t arl cus
TO PROVIDE FOR 111E DISTIBU- fur actutil seulemnent, surveys shal be ra uc rrl cua

TIONANDSETILEMENT OF IN_ made, and! the applicants put la passes. Ta these fish ire may adi1 thoe Shadi,
TION Nsieln ani! ailawcd a credit of thre years wbich is taktn during fie n-onth cf Ail-DIJSTRIOUS IMIGRANTS. fo1 i ucaenoc,~'ihaoib

[t'a..oithe 2% day Df Apil6. Q î] expencbed ln openiug9 sucli roLds,% as .igst a lcius iberan and ofMeia flains. I
Se*e idè1bc required for the formation andi m- i eiiu ihsdo chct ivr

2 icacc y the Governor, Counicil, provenicat of the settlement, and! upon Ili addition ire bave oxily space ta
Mnd Assembly., aSfolloîcs: payment grants ali issue. Oct. S. Gi. naie Ith± *ake, Vlollock, So tai:

I. On the passage of this Act it shall -ii-adTn od 'i rt
bc laillfui ferthei Gorernar ta appoint .an lIAI!AX X.S OVEME 112,ISG3. Whtnnd o. ei 'h is

_ _1alltuîdant-pollocli flot so -niiel so, nei-Immigrant Agent, with a salary nlot tai -_ 1
axcood oight hundred dollars, who sali
bave power and whose dîttica éalh be ta
orerespond with the Sccretarv of the'
Board of Land &rd Emigration la Londau,
mil with the agemats ippointed by that
Board, with theofficcrs of aîy associations,
or with publie spirited persens slesirous
id psamnoting enîigwation for the Colonies ;
and ta furnish fronti tinte ta time such

infnnalo~ a uay be usefui, ta enable
ihcm ta sendi out emigrants for whoa Iller~
if likely ta bc suitable emploainent ln this
Plro,.ince.j

To open a book in wlaich persoa %ish-
ing ta en;Mge uuechanica, laborers and

ucpmîtee, eu aertheïr names and
)àddreuse.

To orrespouci with Coucty officers, and
kcep a registry of the distributiotn of
immigrants sent into thc intcçlor.

To set as the guardian of orpharî chul-drcn. ta bitid tbem as apprenticos, and ta
lprateet them in case of necessity.

To rend*r accounits quarterly to the'
Fi"ancial Secret-4., andi ta mùke x. an-

*11FISHEIES~ OF" -NOVA SCUU4 lA. r LiV w~ liiI; VU' L II e à~ O '1 1 l

Ouir fshcries constitue et Most impor- 1 tiful during the wintcr montIi.e. nuil
tant branch of Our natural nd industral at about 4ýl. prr dozen-inixttirc'
resources. Our' eas:s and rivera .swarnt Oývstcrs cxst il ill ,iiteànit
with fizb; anive 'î nay venîture tn o ln h hrsfc C'ue ltii-tnv
ittat, ln dûis respect, WC te tnt sUrpassei!d Bruaswick ; andir 'ight fturnistîa *uir.
by any ather country in the % na; d-iunless of profitable em io er.t :o .1 large nuum1-
Xcwfounland bc an exception, which we 1 ber of persons. 1'hse of T:az nagzn wil e
ame not quite ready ta admit. Our lce are reputcd to lxi of a par:iralariv ir.e
of cost exSecs altogether niuie huixlred flavor.
miles, and is indentcd by nutncrous bays Lobezters ire fo:în' *-a cnocrniecta oüi
andi natural harbours, nfl'ording cvery fa- tities en crver>pr ii £1.? ut là: ai;

cility and advantage of safcy tu vessels tlirovn up by mas~i our :ortht rn 1U..Qt
and! boats engagcd in fibhing. *1'lîre ia in sucli tjtantit*es that th(-y are- aftcn iste'
no part àU round eur shores whcere tlshin.- fur nantire. They art gciizraily ,11l ,.r
May flot bc carried on rrofitably. a pe:nny cadhiz } i nnatkt.

'nie alost important of au r sci fish a-te he Salmon la focunt ln inost of <'ur

Cod, iLîlibut, Haddock, llerring, lie- large iri.vr:i, andl is a1su taken on lt
wives, and! Mackcrel. The flrst thrce arec cCst bfurc it has cnt(reil thetm. l'ey
founi! mort *bundantlv on the lmnke appear nbout the midà1c of 2ay, and bi-
wElich lie off' aur ceats, but arc, ta;ellin fbre .1y arc rcmnarkaldly fine. *.. priz'.

f



12WEEKMJY NtIS'OELLAý-NY.
of sRImon hs now greatly iîxcreascd by the
doniand for the Arnericani naricets..

Ouîr rivers and frcsh water lales nboand
Sith i'7rotît, (both the salmon nnd commun

trout,) Pcrch and Eeis. Blass and Stur-
geon exist, but arc rarcly fouixd.

Of the 'Whale tribe the Granmpus, the
Fititier and tho Porpoise froqtxcnt our
consts, and the common WVbale is soîne-
tiîni.s scen. Sevoral species of the Shnrk
ulso visit out coasts occasioinaily. rThe
Dogfish-a small species of shark-is
abundant on the shores, and large num-
bers are taken for theîr oil.

Thc number of persons, mn and boys,
omployeti in the fisheries of Noya Scotia,
¶vas stateti in. tha last census at l1,322.
But it is impossible to name the precise
nutober which should bo entirely includcd
undor this line of life, as many of the
faraning population oftcn engage in the
tisheries. Some of them-pZrhaps the
greatcr number of the shore farmrs-ro-
gard their agricultural pursuits as~ mereiy
secoxidary intorests; andi arc, in fae t,
more fishermen than farmcrs. It %vouid
tend grecntly to their interests if they
would relin 1uish one pursuit andi attend
only to the other. There is abundance
of scope for cithor, ar.d there is no reason.
why amy one .should break up bis timec
and distract bis attention by atteînpting
to manage botli. Stcady attention to one
tiig rarely rhils of success.. Dy attcmpt-
ing more, seldora is any done wcll.

A THOUGHTLESS BOY..
1 shall never forget an indident of my

childhood by wvbich I was tauglit to be
bareful not to wvouxid the feelings of the
unfortunate. .A number of us sehool
boys were playing by the road-side one
Saturday afternoon, when the stage coachi
drove up to, a neigliboring tavctn, arai the
passengers alightecl. As usnai, we ga-
thereti arcund, to observe thein. .Among

teiwas an elderly mian 'vitlî a cane,
wvho got out witli inuch difficulty, andi
'vhen on the ground ha wanlked with cu-
nrous cOntortioxis. Mis feet turned one
way, his kueca another, and bis whole
body looketi as.thougli the difféent main.
bers wverc independent of it, andi of cach
cuber, andi cvery one wvas making motions
to suit itacîf. I un.thinkingly shouteti,

"Looké at olti ratile-bones !" andi the
other boys tock up the cry with mocfcing
1. Ughter, while the poor man turned bis
kaea& with. an expression of pain wlieb].,

can nover forget. Just thon, to my sur-
prise and herror, mny father came aroxînt
the corner, andi immediately strpping up
to the stranger bhook bis bîand war ni1y,
andi assisted Linm to walk to our fiue
uhlicli was but a little distance. I could
enjoy no more play that rdteyneon, andi
%vlien tea-tiie came I would gladly bave
juil myseif, but 1 lcnev that wvotld ho
vain, and 8o tremblingly %veut into the
sitting rocim. To my great relief the
stranger diai not recogrize nie, but re-
inarked pleasantly te niy father as ha in-
troduceti me, IlSuch a fine boy was sure-
Iy worth savîig." Ilow the words eut
sae te the heurt! Miy fithez hiad often
tolti me the atory of a fricnt d hat
plunged into the river te 6ave me as 1
was drowning, ivhilc.an infîxnt,.and who,
in consequcace of a colai taken tiiex, %vas
madie a cripple by inflammatory rbeuma-
tissa; andi tis vas the man whom 1 bati
mada a butt of ridicule, and a laughir.g
stock for my companiexis. I, tdl you,
boys and,. girls, 1 would give many dollars
te bave the sacîrory of. that avent taken
away. If ever you are tonipteil as I was,
remesanber that %while ne goond oan conie
of sport wbarcby the feelings of others
are. wouîîded, yoîa may be laying up for
yourselves painful racollections that %vill
flot bcave yen for a lifé time.

PRIOFANE SWEAZING.
0f ail sins which the buman raceis'

liable to fal. into, none is s0 displcasing
te Goti, anti none is carrii tà cuch a
dreatiful extent as profane swearing. This
saay espccially ho saiti of Americans wbo
use it in their ovcry day conversation as
an einament, andi pereons of foreign na-
tions travelling in out landi ave been
horrified in. witnessing its pievalence.

Onr cies, our villtages, and even out
farming commsunities abouni with profane
sweaters, and, go, where wc vilf, our cars
are grectcd wvith, borribbs oatbs wbich
malie oup bloond curdle. Oh the cars,tho
steanibeat, in lx store, andi cvery place
of public resort, and oven. in private cir-.
clos before ladies, wve hear the naine of
Goti ta1kcn, la vain, not only. whcn the
speaker hG in pasision but in cesamon. con-
versation it.!s introducoti.

Not only those wlîo are adivancedi in
yeans indulge in this immoral practice,
but va ton often hear oaths most bitter
andi profane freont the lips of our amallest
clidren. It is a dletp shaino anai a oure

upon socicty sud morali to hear cli ildît ii
ini tItis christian age railing agaltin3t lita.-
ven andi cnrth, andi reviliîî lir îlr
yct on the plaîty-grçsmi.s anîd in our village
strects we licar blasphcnmies frosa tie lip,
of ehilàhen cnily learning to wvallc.

And vdio la r I fut ihis blot van
the fame of every Aniericitn citizeu ? it
is you, parent, ani it is yoîî, young manî,
wbo pollute your lips ivith horrible blaaa.
plernlies iQi the presenca o£ children. Yoit
andi you alone, aro accountablo for this
.blackcst of sins.

Lob me say to-you, young man or aId-,
parent or otherwise, noever give utterance.
tu, a. profane oath. As you love aIl that-
is pure andi holy, anti. as you hope for uan.
ihhieritance in that home beyond the skias,.
nover, talic. the naine cf yeur Maker in
vain. This. vile practice orertbroivs ail
that is gond in.m'an, blunts those nobler
feelings. ivitlain. bis brcast, deetroya his
niorals anti unfits hisa for ail virtuous pur-
su*ts, andi ail re'pcct-able society. Goti
forNýd that it shoulti evor pervade tIsa
fanîilbe ircle anti overthrow thc farnily al-
tar, yct\.bis muèt bo its inevitable restilt
if pcrsistcdl in.. It steals upon man cun-
ruin!gly, it viuts itself about hMa beaut,
cltiving out every virfue untîl it moats.
with no opposition. 0, young maxi, for
1-eavon's sakie, for the sakie of the rising
goneration, listen net te tho temptings of
the serpent, but drive it aîvay freint your
boart-crush it under foot are it takes
possession of you, and the task will be-
easy;- but lotîit tighten its anaconda folds.
-around you day by day, and it will require
aIl your power to.disexigge yourelf from
its enibrace.

"4Above ail thixigs swear not~ saitb
the Apostle James. i, Hearken -unte bisý
instruction, 'yo that ae taking the firat
step, ana i t waili. saNe yeun uah angnish
in your. dlying bour.-?osion papcr.

GETHSEIMANE.
CObudd ye iîot trkai icitî vie one lueur?

Niglît had enwrapped. the lofty mouua-
tains with mist-wrcnths, anti gatharei -its,
sparkling mantlo nrountil the valliÈs. I&
~vas. nig-ht on the «Mount of Olives, an&
the silvet sailixig moon, looking. down iii-
to the gardtn of Getlisemane, smileti
softly oen a picture wbose lisanar %vas the
Almighty. The Son of God iras praying.
Andi wbo-what; mottai shall attempt tu
concoive the ce, carncsi goalil<e fervor
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,uf tlidt prayer ? What mortal ever proy- of' the tangue. flut the bird uses its

thUi-Grat dopsof sveit 6tud ongue anuthor Nvay. It catches insects
iviicriicg on tlaat noble brow ; that meok w'ith it, fdr it lives on t1icse as wtll as on
tortu Laiding like Il bruised reed in .aguzy heoney. It catches tIac!n in tiais ivay:
wf spirit ; that face turncd upvrard to tho t%%o spoons grasp the insuet littu a

la.azvcni, w~hi1e thoso sacrod lips breathed pair of tonags ai the toilgtic bending,
... swect, chrilling Ivords ofiabe u- uts it iloto the bird*: iiuth.li T1ho tongue

iiiission . Fatiier, net nîy will, but Ihine of the huampiiug bird ià nut incte-ly,
lia. donc."

Roepett tlîat prayer, feeblo, erring, sini-
fai marn, sehool your hcaa't to sueli sub-
mnission, and you înay n'el say,-"6 1 amn

îxret'You canze'. do it; there is
4io suds feeling in yotir heuart.

Exhaîîstcd, wecary, spirit-worn, tise
s.'ieiur rose from.lu in~kaers aaid slowiy
turnd away fromn tua'. spot forev'cr bl-

10%vea by hi% proscuce, to whole ho bad
b-f. bis humble disciples watching aîîd
waiting, for in. Tlsey are sleeping!
Christ wvas hsimani thon ; lis lieart svas

sa.ddcned, as. ho stoozl and l~o3kecl upon
those slumnberimîg, disciples. Wiaat a
tcmtle, thrilling rebuke w.ss that - "Coula

%a flot wa'.ch %vi'h me oîîe bolum On Qe
liaor-vhie their frienal, their beloved
îîîaster, wrs'mosed withi Goal, 19icy could-

ie'. watch, but forgo,,ttiug thiacr sympa-
'.hy, tlacir affictioîî, es'ery'.laiiia, their hea-

vsy eyclids drooped, and tlaey slep'.-slept
whlilc hoe was but a little -way off, pouring
out his wlsolo huanan sout in agor'izing
prayer.

Cotild yot 'flot watch ivith me one
laour ?" The immaculate Christ-t.he
Son of God %vas griovcd ; and, perchance,
thiere werc- tours in tiase eycs, beaing
'vith licaveaî's own. lustre. lIow mrucb
of pain, auxioty, anid silent meproach those

fcw w'ards -contained. Did not those
Nveary, fustiug disciples féel- how poor,

1mow weatk, 'vcere all their attemupts, %vhcn
tlaey couldI not waateh anc liour wi'.h lainê
wvho bla a tlîem ta drink of the %vateL'
of cverlasting lifé ?

Do0 vo nuit feel rebitked, peer, fceble
inax, for whvlo among yon lias ever svatcli-
ed oe bour n'ith yo-ar Savieîr ?

H'.s~mxo lzus' ToN-ouvs.-The
tongue cf.laurnmingbirtds is vcry curieus.
It lias tvo tulles alongside of each Cther,
like the two tubes of a doublc-barrele.

'î.At the tip of the toîîgqîo the tubes
are a little sepematcd, and tiacir ends are

-hîaped 11k.' spaons. The lsoncy is spoon-
ual UP ýs we mnny say, and thon it is dmawn
iî-to the month throiigi the long tabes

one instrumeint, but ce:îtaiais sovtral iii.
struiflcnts toguLitaer-two pu ,two
spoons, and a pair of toaigs.

lent course of nature exeniplimied by tLo
infant in bis inother's arans ! NVatt;La it !
flow *iaolpless and <kpendvîit lies tLe
sleeping babe ! WVhat is t u t id
cate that a soul is there eaxshrincd ? 'l'le
mo:laier's botinalles.s love, ivhich beanis ain
lier cye as she gazes upomi lier clnld, Ille
fond caress, the voice, softened to sivect-
est muîsie, as she sings lais lal g:.,~ive
lis a sufficient answer. Slie doaabki it
the priceless wortli of hier olild, alid eas

TEACHINOS 0F NATURE. brings saine ncwr eliarm te the chcrislied
No îarh taaîkios Ntur IUOWS !o ne. Tlie softest nitnsie eouaîds 'not;'à

NO re1amspJ iiltcî-%'ciic; sn sweetly te lier car as tlîc firt litiiii-as
Iul :îler uit dvie se.as." gpe f that infant toîlgua ; and %%-laien '. (is.

And athe fel thal ttters lier naine, tlie naiotlîer*8 hear. thrilis
Wlien the seul is dark and dreay- 'ih . jyhteti nniV

mwhcn the sunlight of bepca is all obscitred hiitoukçs.'lhk
by tisa dark c .louds, of disappoiutrncnt, you tia'. nother beconizs wean' becaise

and herat.empts ta becomoc nabler, purer, ho anamnis so s pas e ore ilierch

botter, scern ta laave f.t»Icd, thon Igt lier Mn ot utpssbfr ircii

corne ta nature, tIse all boutntiful tcache~r, ean gave the least retuiru, b3' wocad or

aaxd learn a bisson ; let. lier drink at dhs(eed, for lier love; and 1.)ng yenrs muutt

tounitain of kuowledge,, and tlacn, refresh- tasiebfr oca eut iiî
cdJ auîd stmengtlhened, giî'd heirself for new n c frliqel.Ytd' x'lc
exertians and new 'trials. Let lier go complains net, but wvilliugly and pa.e..

forh i th dcd a witer aîd veavthely she n'atches aver 1dm in infanc.", p:o-
fo.icebaend eah f wrapperd l ie v theo tacts liî in childhood. comisels .idmu ia

ice-autn, calih wrise- inneo ier beconie 1
cf snowv. AIl lue auid wairmth sceau ta ottl nmnoolI,-bcn( e

have fled; the trocs stroteli eut tiacir support nnd lier cai-uorter.

skelctan linib.4, bare iuJ drearyl, and tic Wlaen tia $OUI lias leiaraîe-d freaîîn mia

streains are liel fa;î'. iy an iey haand ; turc the beseonls s'le fiin w.:t1i teaci,
but lot no'. the dcspoiidimîg seul tuawa' ilel -%vill thec secrtt oî laer Own Progrcss

discuragd, fr son thres awbca lio disce'red. Slo %vill thoIn nover dle.-
dieuaefrsontoasalb pair, but stmuggling on, against thse -d-

change. Gradual>' tlî snow disappeatrso asi c etme s'iitîal i

fromn the face of natiiic, fer a wvarin brea'.h chr %vi the wisa foruer %l iave lis

has reaced it, aud tic ice and snaw, like audo irnothe wvisiL nefonr hon hClnds

th eu' a ai,'.iugzt.e rsstta by lier, fer hope, lilio a br nw. mariaiuag
grasji ai caldaîess and severity, ira sub-s''rvlbillet 131rapaniîi'
ducd l'y the touch of kindness. Gentiv 'a. C

aud gradua'ly Spriiîg nowv apprahos, d)
and upan ic he 'ls a tingo of the 1-ght-1
est green mnay bc seion. fly dlegrees the FTEIGCATTL!'.
bilas swell upan the trc.es, amd slowvly on- From numorour experime:î's on thn
large tilI the delicate green louves appear ; alimentation and fitoueiag ci OR' lun<
but net iii tIse fulhl luxurianîce of foliaga îvîth tue vicw te asccrtaimi the econonime
ate thse femeat trecs. Put7tently they wait tonditiw.% Of thse uî edei iC 't, 'M.
tili the rails ani sunmhine, dr3p by drap I.Jules Ilo'set cenies to a comd:i galintst
and ray by ray, olothe thoin iii their garbi the rallia fittteiiing of lapas not' ia
of riches- ra.D3padu and Te- aiccordance %wi'h tue p.sxwtr oi assimnila-
pining ene, theu whose liopes have bem a tian cf the anilnais, and condmuii'iC, as un.,
disfippoiniz-d iii at'.aining some clierisiliedl woni.cal andl tmc bsîît'azemîjme, Ille uise uf
abject, and w'hose besoin swells with .grain or cakie in tine early stagecf ofute
b:.ttemness ut thy let, tIse floawersi ofmid- t iug. liefere g'vn îtoeoî foal
summer and tisa fruits cf auturn nay Igrain or cakc-,-.-he cansialer 1'. itrportant
tQach thce ta wsait patiemtly, and finally 1.ta î'eill ballast" the bout.Is w~i'.h -an
tiscu shaît attaîn the object of tby. desires. j abunulant naumishmnt, but cf ni chcal'

Ian' bezut.ifulh' is the gradual auJ tci-, kinil, such as beet, or 1i-aip ai b'o'. vih

.1<.le
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straw, 'whethor for shcep or cxcii, and in mining. and quarrying op>critioSS.3, LI lead, about four inches thick and very
thuï gct into sube a state, that a small comploely suiperscdiig. thce ordinary slow rich, bas juist been distavered on the lot
ipiantity of corn 'i'ilI suffice to coinpicte and, laboricus process of liandberingi odned bte Cîbc~Cmay
the fttening. I3y folIowing this mehd.being introduced by Mr. '\. C. larriseti, DîeseClon'a omlyoc
Il(. lias ol.rain-.1 good animais for thc of. Pimalico. The machine can be driven, enTedy saPoica nvriy
lîîî:chor, paying their keep sud kazv!ngle. a either by me» or by etcŽam.povver, nccord- The ceremonies took place Là the larn,

:~ro1t.iîg ne~ the one or flic other may be nt room formerly occupied hy the Mechatiice'
disposai ; it stanllds on a base moyen feot Institute, in preaence of a largeo and se-

sCENIFC,~.by two feet cig'it incs, and is fivc foot lect audience. Hie Excellency Mijor-
SCIE-NTIFICsk lxuichas Iii-li The ahn ssae Generai Doyle presided on the occasion,,

13NLoLrax'. PxuxrTtxo 'fEr.EGuÂPri.- . hn s tat n d opeu*d. the proceedingai with an ap.
havenowbee foaded ad to have wvorkexl va:ry 8uccessfully in ber- propriate speech. TVhe meeting wvas aima.~sae aenwlcufiae in" hioies front one inich te tna juches ln aJdres.edý by the Chief Justice. .&fter,

d'Alxcvred in a dictinct Roman type ou iamtr .' httert ft~f~t h rfssr, n mnrtn
the.ncer Lindoo andt thneete roeoftute, o a*igte nier

there Lh oe oooiverpo andhse ruie- sixteen feot au hour, depeîîdingr xiii he the qu alificat ions they severally pobseosd,.
,wlire te mdern locmotve ad ral- is Lordtship introduced Drofeuuor Ros,

wçay s te Mwvas finaily establishied. '1i quality of the siate or othet, rgaterial, bc- the Principal cf. the Institution, Who ronc
advn4~. o th Boeil sytem arein- operatod upon, lias. beea maintainedb and delivesedL an inaugural addreau of a.

rauidity anai accurnet, andi thcBe are at. Amongst the advantages claimced"far t'he very suitable character..
machine mav bc mentioued the cir.uw- biondty, lait, beinit the 22d1 anniver-

t'aîuedi through the passage of a raie of stane that, *vithout doranging the'frame-. sary of the birth of 1&9 oyal Highness.
tyeunder a comb contaîning five tetýwr- h oigbrcnb e-hgethe Prince of WVales, the Citadel and.

typefwih sinuaed n tcpetor wr, horingbar ane that higbe Principal buildings %vere gaill deeorated.
oacs h to i io iofatd a1nd rer I o oer.o ainungetamyb with flagg, in honor of. the occasion.
sents thbo terminat ef airnie re. iu requireti. a'aove or 'celow the horizontal 'The Cathoic bIatitute commenced its

quires fivo line ires.to ivorl.v ifrefficiently, ine. wnter eourieoin Tuesday evening.
batthesaie ims ae ued orthe up; One ounce of puIveized' boraxs and HÂL1EA-N. CITIZEN is the name of a.

barth sme lis.areusd or haif-air-ou-nco of guni- camphor put in:0 new tri-weeklypaper published by esr.
and down trafflo; and, fas the rules of Garvié & McDonald-the lot No. of.*
type pass under the comb, the messages ene quart of boiling water, and bottled 'whieWs immued niuadyastigat

arelegblypritedoffat he atecf 00fà~ use, w~ill ho found invaluable for re- Its appearance i. in every respect very
ar egb printef atithe ate cfrc 40 meving greese spots or dirt from, all- iool- oredita bis ta the publishers.

amoUtitin to ccrtainry. Any essors are lngod.Charlcs Gray, Esq. of Springfield,.
',rc:c beor Mh epthc h ______________ N B.. has pacoducsd, &.second crop of ripe

Iorce beoetedsatho hl1eam this.season. They are said ta be.
mesgandi thus the transmission of Nçevws ce tlie N?Çeek. perfectly ripe and fit for. seed.

thonli bs checedot at the outset. The - - Fine catches of mackerel. bave been.
syszeni of the promioters of the floncili Addresses were presented en Monday madie in.uuti harbour c.'igthu lait few-
tle;raphi onabies thora to make a redite- ta His Excellenc£ Vice Admirai MNllne- days.
tiun Lathe charge of trznsmîtting tele- by is W'orship the b1yor aud the City *NOrtau.thec Qiaureti ynn haibe
gramb.. Conol Cuita .l% Sbyoaa deputation Of lateiy tricdand. convicted, for poisoning,t, genlemen in bbalf f tkecitizens. Over hie wife, waa ezccuted. tAnnapolis, L

11ow T ut -OR CnRI3£EY.- tweive hùndred signatures 'vers. attached Monday last, in presence of a large num-
"I h1ave just succeeod , says 31r. C. te the latter. As the Patron of the Cale- ber of perseus. He expressed. sancere sor-
liutic.r Clougli, - in curin- au obstinate donia Club, His Excelienoy received a" row and repentance for the crime for

cli cimucv by the aid of a zinc cov- aéldresa tram thse chie! and, officers, on1 lvbc., ha was conidemaed, to suifer.
Wvcdnesday. 'Te eaeh. addres I-Ms Ex-Cr.Sig0'.We iearn fromn the Reporter thott theerngotsîde a comnion earthonwarechlit-- ceilency replied in su.itable anud courteousCunyai asdsoeetabonar,

0.1a C.lt an teoe epiga theZO e. abot.t half-past flye u'eiock lat Tuesday.
unecat atith otorwoT. 'ere a»e The Reporter. ef this evening say- Oening. By prompt action on the part

*jii twoparîtxo.s r stppea, nsti lis Excellency the Admirai, 'Lady bfIue of the Jailor ana lais assistants the ftames.
south, to prevent the draught from, escup- andi family, embarkcd on board the flag- vrcre subdued before rauch dsae n-
i:îg by the opposite opening. By tile aid ship NXile, 78, yestecday afternoou. The sued. 'Çwoprisoners effectedýi ar.escpe

o~this centrivance au upward current of Admirai sud a portion cf the squadrou durincg.the excitemient ; antid*id who
auticl de fue a «~ Incw lu the harbor, will leave for Bermu- svas paàrtiaiy smotheredin-one of the celle,,a:.r L> carried utiefifleo stl),1da sbortly aftitr the arrivai of R. M. steaso- %vas conveyed ta the Poor Âsylum. A

on thé- Nvindwaxd id ,:te o the chiqntioy. 1 1 ship .A.ia troim England. The Admirai prisoner naincd.McDonaIJý waiw found the
have nlow hiat tho plan inî use fur somo' formnally emnbarketi this forenoon at 10 morning cf the fire with his monacies off,
timie, and in the fiee ef several mnost Vie- eocitc, under a, saîbte cf 1,5 gans fired and matches in. bis- possession. He was
lent storms no't a particie of suiolt or seat ifrom the citadel. A Guard cf Meneur Iat once secured,, andi the- matches taken,

hscuedw hfle In ta omE.',celleney's embarkation et the Dock- *rsxe * aifet.hiîî0 fe hîs
liascoîedontl. fue.Iaohoroom,! ram H.3L 7ahReg. atdned lm ramne hlm. Ite hisurnisut is hai nothe

.!le sot %vsbono otletovt ad here as were assembhiot Mis Ex. vKithout attracting attention, and that Le
iarge exn.'M;i~Jurnal. ceUlency the Administrsttor of the Gov*ern- 1 lhad sot the man McDon»Id free. These

Nxw cî~Boar~x.MÂcuNE.Aximent and Heads cf the Military Depart. 1 tvo, after flring tho Jail, succeedet inl
mers.mtin thei eolce. t nto heptre t;iiilprovedl mchanicai drill, whicis is cal- et.o tis eporter, writ- maigterecp.U atepeet

.tdatctl to ma -teriailv% facilit ate progress ing from Sherbrooke,. states that a ncw 1runa-, av.
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Ilere id a remedy said te be excellent llctntned primoîxera froint Richmond
for the cure of diptheria.-A mli quart. give account of horrible sufferinge amor.g
tity of shcep's suet, maY a spnonful, chop. Union priseners there ini cosequence of
ped fine and boiled in a gi of înilk, and barbaritiez of Confederate offl.cers, an&
drank on retiring ta bed. Oif course the. soidiera iii charge nad urges vtaliation
throat is tu be bound with fiannul.. to prevent forther cruehties.

A bouse inbnurtmouîli, owned by Mr. Nov.. 9,-WorId'4 dcspatch Sth--saya.
Richards, was destroyed by fire early on the army of the Pttonxac i. at laet mov-
the morning of Wcclnesday, 4th mst. ing in direction. indica*.ing abandosiment
The bome was unoccupied, and there of Warrcntown reiîte te t.ihmond.,Que.
cxists every resso» fur belie'ving that the rillas bcld and active every wheze..
&ie waa the. wprk of ar. ineendiary. Conmiderabie skirmithing in. Iurnaide'm

À chid aged a yeare and & menthe, deparl.ment. During thrc days his.loua
daughter of Inglis and blatilda 'hinney, killed, woundcd and xnîsuîng, was about
of Victoria Road, Wilmot, waa s0 meverrý 500, and Confederatie lota 600. Au ex-
ly burned, on the 4th inat. in, consequence pedition h&d dtivenfrh éàaoemy ba extreme
of ber clothes taking lire. that shle con. ridge of Fait bnessee.
tinued in extreme suff.ring andI dito~ In one engagement ]Fedrmàa bat a.bout

aot26 hourd after the nad accideut. 100 and Gonfederates 500. Oni the 2:S5th
aboUtBurnaide was, et London te repel e4ect-

On Saturday nxorning last, a promising ed invasion b>' a large force of Bragg'm
boy, mon of Mr. 'William Cal.dweU, Nm.ck- army.
Smith, waa exerciming on a gyrmAmie l'aria correspondent N. Y. Tuimes saya
appartus in a building adjoining bis fa. six iron plaied v'cmmcls building nt Nautes

ther~~~s boume,~ and Boi ~ nsgd n lurdeeux fgr Confederates, but Go-
neck becaîne euaangled in the tape. in vernment %vill stop thera, going to sea.
wbicb manner lie was trangled. When Evening.-On Satusday,.Sedgwick ad,.
discovered lie wam dead. vanced. te Rappahwxeeck Statiun, driving

- enemy te River; capturîng two redoubte,
AXE RICAN INTELLIQ.ENC1E. aoyen cannon, and over 1000 prisonera.

By Tciegra<di to Morning & Evei)ing Papers. en. b'iench advan.ced te Kelly's ford,
St. ,?ohn, Nov. e.-TI. 'boanbardment capturing 400 prisocers. Mgoo ieported

of Fort Sumter has cofttintwd ateadily that. bath commande crossed the. River,
minc Moda> wek, iavn.gafradyre-forîuing juniction on the other msie, and

duced the new works te, à mining çon- . &urmunga emy. ayth 'eex
dition. hav ginîn impoat adata es whieera1

2\ov. O.-lt l, wtimored that Meade utiles gaieenpratd ia rnaer suist
has imperative orders tu brIing on a bat. ence of ]3ragg's arxny at Cbattnoop. ini-
tie with L2e, and it ia almo underatood
that the bombardiit cf lrort Sinter i possible.

coniniCdîil ne avesigeofIl Nov. 10.-The Tribunpý's Morris Is-to bu botnc a e etg fi and correspondent writem tliat the. Fed-romains.
Richmiond papera azknowlcdgc the. ef_ erale nowv occupy :Block Island, EarlZ'

fectivenless of the bombardaient of Fort on Siinday tnorningiat week thore were
Sumter, sncl atate that a portion* of thie great joyful demrcrîstrations in Charles-
wal fell in, burfing a dozen of soldiers. ton, supposed te be occasioned by the

arrivai of reinforcements frein Lee for
LIncoln kas recoRniztcl the. appoint- liragg.:

ment cf the Tuerez Qoverumunt Mexicali Gen. Dana'. expediticîr from New Or-'
Ecuul t an tami.o, Insigoring leans conrsd 20 team vénsels accent-

Frenchi intervention in Xuexitan affaira. panie= Gyth uuboats Owasco, Virgi-
Nov. 7.->eserters report that Lte'. nia, and Monongahela. The L.and ex-

army stretdhea front Culuiepper,. te the pedition was. otil in tbç vicinity of Ven-
riglit cf Frederick4barg.. aid aumber niffionville.
about 35,000 msen. Nov, Il.-he untire arnîy of the Po-

The N. YT. Herald ppintsa n intercept. tomac ha. crossed the Rappahannock
cd lutter of a Co»fedeua.te Commimsry and adxanced up) te the. iapadiin, the
General, written te the Secretary of War, Confederates bcing on. the South aide
iu'.imating that there la a ptospett of a Iwitinitheir old entrericlîmets. P~d'
famine in consequence cf the ple.n*c-rs' main arnmy advancing ta the forte. Fre-
refusai te grow corn, &c., and urgiug tiie dericlsiburg aita occuriedL'
plan propoied, b>' ldragg of~ seizing plan. l.t im reported that Lee lias gont te
tations ta grow cara. - Chattanooga, leaving Eweil and A. P.

Evenin.-Riota liave oscurred &mon-: 1h11l ini command. 1>isoners hie: that it
the coal miner* in the vicinit> 'ýf Mauoh is a trap for Meade.
Chunk. Paà., and seversl murderm have The Richuvoed Examiner adnîits tInt
been cenîritted ; sonie attriWue these battie cf Ci::îckamanga muet bu fought
outrages te enfercement of draft among -ver agaiu,. %ts adrantages being ail lest..
tbem; mosane te oppes tion te. secret or-1  E:vning,,-Reported Butford'm cavair>'
ganizatii of Irish miee's against work- on Wnoîday, reuchcd two miles norih of
men of'ail ether countrie.,. -3f'iia force Culpepper, driving Confederate cavalry
h&s been called fur to "wpprcss troubles. und infantury before thenti.

Lee ha siot gone South. The army
of the. Potomac la>'i l ne of battle on
M&oîday, but Lee deciced the. issue. ILu
la supposeid ta have withclrrwa te Is; aid,
position.

Gken. Averl, on the 8tb, aehieved deý
tuii* victor>' our considerable Confed-
erate forcei nl West Virginia, comiplctely
routieg and aeattering theni in &U1 di-
rections.

Je£f. Davis, at Charleton, expreïdeil
desire that tlie eity mîglit ha. ie ruins
beforu falling iute Federal liands.,

About twe thcnmand prisollers fiomt the
front arrived in WVasliington.

Nov. 102.-The Times' despatch says
tliat the main Confederate force was or
Gordonoilia, on Tueida>', en route for
Richmond.

A Chattanooga clempatcl saya dts
l3ragg's arn' is cvacuaîing ils position
in front, and rcîiring ta Rne snd Ata-
lanta. It im reported thet tougatreet i.
orgeniing a large for..5 fer a raid on
6tanî's cominusientions ait B3ridgeport.,

Eveeing.-Meade aflicially aneour.ccm.
tie capture of over 2000 prisouerm, four
guna, 2000 muxail arme, eight battie fiaga.
snd one bridge train, iu Saturday'm ad-
vsuce.

The disaster te flureide'. outposl was
fften miles train Knoxville. Six lino-
dtudl men and four cannon were captured.
The main srmy are je an impregnabie
poition.

Documents that have bcon pieced tip
on tke enemy's late camp ground, Show~
ne scarcit>' of the. necesculca of life in
Lee's army.

SemI-ofcial reports indicate dîilit
Ewell's and Hihl'. camps %vers flerr thc
Rappabaunnck on Saturda>', ai: + retreat-
ed precipitatel>'. There la.ngnoneemy
in force north cf the Rapidan, but guer.
riUas arc achl-.

*Cuiro3i HOUSz _XUs-Tl . Y.
Express reports that the extcnsive fraudr,
amonuuing te near $100,000, have beer.
committed by a h1gh officiai in the Nw
York Castom Houme, by false enâtries and,
other cheocs. It im also stated that mcans
of destruction ]taxe been furnislied te the
rebels 'by .ýonnivance in the Custent
lieuse, an.d -.hua, therefore, the parties
involved are like>' t-, be gtiiy of treason.
A D,-puty lias been plarcd under arrest
on grave charges.

1>oTAOES.?JheRutland (V,.) Hcrald,
saya thaît the potatoc rot in Vermont is
net se baid aq people expectcd, aud- that
farmers %vho can get a chance to.sell their
potatous fer fifty cents. a busbel fromn the
field are disposed te considet thcmselve.%
wtll off.

The 11ltit Times s&vs thit thc lc-
tatee crop ttià seascnn MaIne wili'
prorc the. best gathcred in that county
for a terni ol Yeats. The potatees are ot
excellent qtlaIiîy, Rud Ille viel4 it large,
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A£XCIENT CAVALIIY. slatighter. In this groat battie tho Ro- blobd ; and naw% vou nuay u2e it g t

Trhe horse appears to have been usod maris Iost 740,000 foot saldiers, and of miyseli," lic addcd, as lie fluti- it at thu
iii %arfîîre ut a very carly period of bu- jthocir 6,000 lîarses only scventy men es- lanmeltikos feet. Thîis reccot fýjr
)111mn history. caj)Od ; a nîost disastrauls defeat, îvhiolî hospitality is One of thne wild viirmîîcs. timat

1-loîer*s hoes wcnt to battle in war. is concedeci ta have bcn entirely due to bias survived front the clays of thc patri-
chariots drawn by horses. T1'Iî war- tho Carth-.iôlnlani eavalry. arclis, arnd it is 8illëlllir1y contraste(], yet

c arios appeays nut the ancitit ilyp - --- wuewvn;iUth IrZ and apr ntl p-
tian monuments. But the Asriziis secii ARAB IIOSPITALI"TY. posite tend.nicies. Tite Arab iiI rab
tu ]lave beciu the first ta moulat the %var- In 18041, Osmnan Bardissy %vos the you, if ho. is able ; l(e will eveni ititrd.r
rior on bis horse, as repr.-scntedl an thecir most infltuontial of tho MýNamelutko Beys. You, if it suit3 bis purpose ;, but, onco
monuments. 1 raid virtuaally gavcrned Egypt. '.Nche, 'et under the shelter of bis tribc's black tents

Trhe M,%cdei sud Persians hiad what is Ali, then risinug into power, succccded lu or having caten of lus sait by the wayI,
callod irrcgular cavalry, tuchi as ta this tcinbroiling the powerfuil old chiof with sidc,'you have as muoli safcty i bis comý
day exist in oriental countries. Lt %vas Elfy Bey, another of the M.\ameltukes. pany as blis h lcart's bload eau pureliaso
%vith irregular cavalry, cacli inan fighiting i The latter csca.p.-d to England, wvhere ho for you. The Bedouins are extortionate
very inuch in bis own %vay, and on bis w~as fa'rably received and proniised ais- ta strangors, dishonost to each other, and
'vn, aceount, that the Moslemis ach)ievct sistinco by the governutent ag.lilist os- reekless of hunian life. On theo tiier
somce af their most important conqtuesta. inan. who was in the Frencli intcrcsts. luand, they arc £fallthfl ta thleir trust,

Thec formative nîind of the Greeks first AIt this tinte a Shceikh of Bcdouin stood brave allcr their fasîîïoî, temporale, .and
conccivcd tic id%î of rogular cavalry, su 0- bigli lu Osnîan's confidence, and brouglît patient af luardship and.privation beyond
jcet ta a complete system of tacties, and hini intelligence that Elfy*iad landed at belief. Thicir seruse of rigbt and wramug
maving lu ranks nnd files. In their hands Alexanrn are nlot founided on the Decaloguie, as may
it hecame a ntost formidable arm. "Go, thon," said thc nid Bey, Il sur- bc we'll inraiffued, yet fram suuch prinei-

Thei Spartans, howcvcr, flot being a lIprise bis boat and slay liai on his way pIcs as they profess they rarely siwcrve.

horobcing tad horeiîgr n eaion, up tle river; lus spa11 shall le aur re- 'lhouglt tboy uvill frely rik tlieir lives
Iravngiitte tor eihbr s fr swardI." ta steal, tiey .will not colutravenc thc

tii mise bodies of cav'alry, usod always jThe Stielih lay in tvait upan the banks wild muli, af the dcsert. If a ut'uyfurcrr'l
disercctly ta dismount and do their figlit- ai the Delta, and slow ail the companions 1caniel sinks and dies beneath its burden
-in- on foot, wlion they foUl ini with the af tho rival Bey; Elfy himself cscaped in theoawner drawà a circ12 round the ani-
enemy's iufantry. the dtirkncss, and mado his -way ta nu mal in the sand, and foliaves the ciravan.

The first great battle in which eavaliy 1 Arab encampmont before suniriso. Go- No Arab Nviil presumoe to toucl that lad-
played an important part iras that Of thec in- stmaighit ta the Slîeikl's tent, îvhîch ifig, lioircver tcîupting. Dr. Ilobinson
Granici's, 3341 B. C., betwoen the Macc-î is kcnown by a spear standing in front af mentions that lie sav a tent liailgino- front
douions and Pcrsîans.- As the -"%face- it, hoe entered and hastily dovoureci sane a troc near Mourn:t Sinai, M-lîcl his Arab
donian înfantry crossed the river thecPer-r. brcad tlîat lie found there. Tho Slîeikh said liad thon been there a tuvolvo month.
>ian cavalhy charged downi upon thema re- îvas absent, but is îvifo cxclaimed on aind nover uvoîîld bc totichod tintil its
pcatedly boforo thcy cauld forai ta recoive , coing thc fugitive.- awncr returacd lin scarcli af it.
ilin, and drove thent baek î%vith great' 4"I know you, Elfy Boy, and My huis-
slughter juita tho svater. Tliree yoar.- band's lio, pcrhiaps, at tliis moment, doejACFIEE RE 0 U
«fcwrsa h atea rea i pends upon bis takziîg, yaurs. lest nor
Macedonian cavalry had its rovenge. IL and refresh yourself, thon tako thc bcst' A letter fron an officer servin- in the
tras led by Alexander in persan, wvho, horse yo eaîu fi amxd fly. The moa- IChinose expetltian, te a friend, 'gives the.
N, atching his opportunity, and sceing an ment you are..out ai aur horizon the tribo follawing laughal re itedypb
opening between the enomyls loft and iih bo in-pursunit of you." I hslied by anc aitheChns commanders
centre, dashed lit, eut tIc army in VlOccs, The Boy cscapcd ta the Thcbaîd, and directîng lus soldiers whuut tliey are ta. do
and thon destroyed it ln detail, a foat tIc disappointcd Sheikh prcentsd hlm-, in ordor ta overcome tbeir ceies. It
wvhîch could have been accomplishied only self ta bis employer. Osman passion- ils drawan Up ln tho form o a training bill
uith well-disciplined horsec . atcly demandcd ai lut if it îvds truc that! ai faro for tlîirtoen. days :

One af the greatcst batties cf ancient bis -wifc liad saved the lufe af bis dlea;hli- I This is caunmanded by me, tIec duef
tiracs was tll-t of Catit, 216 B. C., bo- est encemy,, 'zhca i li er puwey. oif the Braves. Let ail tremble andi~bv
tween, tIc. Romans and Cartliagenians. "MaNfst truc, praiscd ba Allah V" rc- On the thîrteenth day before the battle
'1'lie Romans wvcnt into the figflit iVith pliod thc Sheikh, dmawing, limsohf prend-: they must cat jelly made from tiger's flosI,
80,000 infantry, and 6,000 cavalry; thc t ly up, and presentiuig a jewel hliltcd dag- in order ta imbib2 the rage and fcrocity
Carthaginians îvith 40,000 infantry, and jgor ta the aid Dey. "T % veapon," lie ofiliat animtal; thc twchittlî day bofore,
10,000 cavalry. But the Carthaginian 1 continued, Il v.as your gîft toi me la thc tic roasted hiver af a lion, in. order ta
cavalry %vas vastiy superior te the lao- ]lueur ofiyour Laver; had I met Elfy Boy! have the intrepidity of that noble beast.;.
mians, and, liaving dispcrscd the latter, it should have freed, yen front yonr enemny. tlhenth day, stewed serpents, .in ordet
it feil upon the Roman cavahry it fiank I-ad my ivifc betrayed the liospitality ta acquire thoir cuinning ; tenth, extract
sind rear, andi eut it up %vi:h prodigiaus ai the tent, 4- shotild have drauk lier af canicîcon, ta dcecvo their enemies by



they may imitate tha-t an:iiitl, wvldch ne-
ver tcirns raiind whîle. devouring is prcy.
Trcemble and obey.

Tihe writer adds *that an obsczving ta.
là Chinese prisenevn that, twhsadn
the abave preparatians for combat, thc
Biraves.1Lad flcd- befare thoir encniics., the
Chinaman cxlained.thiat the cheat ai a
cook ]îad forýW o w'n profit servclup the
flesis ai calves instead ef that of panthers
and ticr, and that that circumnstancc had-
made theni cowards.

THlE OLYM1'IAN GAMES.
These noe festivals ai antiquity wvere

cclcbratcdl evcry * ourth ycar at Olympia,
un thse banks, ai tise river Aipheus, near
Ells, in Western Greece. Tisey begari
about the ycar 770 B3. C., alla appear ta,
have.contînucd long aftcr thc ehnistian
cra. Thcy werc largely attended fromn ail
parts ai the. country, freont tise Gre'cian
colonies abraad, und even freont foreigu
lands. N '-ne but Greeks, haw ever, were
suffered iopartieipate in thec gaines, and
females wcre'at finaL excludcd frein tise
grounds en penalty ai death ; but. it
seems ivoiren wcrc. subsequentiy admit-
ted, àaid became censpetitars in sore ai
tise exercispe. The gaines consisted pi
honse and fot races, leaping, throwing,.
IJexiig and wsestling. Thle lcngth ai the
rzaces 'vas at first but thirty-cight roua,
afterw.,tds tvice that distance, and finallyj
inucli fartiser..

WVatehmaking, in Europe is chiefly donc
by hand. The rough parts of the move-
ment are co11ccteil usualiy from, 8averal
distinct wvork-sheps, -.Il incctin ' at last
upori the bencli ai the finisher, perbaps
in a distant City or Borne Çorcign country'Iwhere the rnechanismn is fitted, by mca-
surentent, and put in motion. The slight-
cst dcviation in size, lcngth, or foim cf
any part of thc intricatc mcchaiiisn, im-
pair:s its valuc, and pcrhaps renders it en-
tirely uscIcss. The variation of thc.ten
thousndth, part of an inch in the size of
a socet, or thc incasurements ta doter-
mîinc its propoi) position, inay makc -a11
the diffcrece bctwccn a perfct timc-
kccper and onc that is worthlcss. Its
jewelling, especialir la thc highcst accu-
racy of workmnship requircd-. 'LShis.
praceas, in watchmahting, la the setting
ofprccious stouca, usuiallyrubica, sapphires
or chiiysoii-ts-in positions subjected te
friction, in arder ta avait? thc Icast charigc
af fana, or size by loing wear. Thus, liales
ta receive metal pinians mnust bo made iu
substanes5 inferior only tu the diamond
in harduess; und in plaiùing, turning une
drillinig the jcwels, mieroscapiç qxgctc~ess
is indispcnsablc.

A PICTURE OF WARSAWý.
A letter frein Wareaw gives the fàflowv-

Thero were alzo contesta in.poetry and ing accounit of tise appearance ai that eity
inuisit at tise Olynipian festivals. £li aince tise in3utrectioin in Pol and braite ou t.
jprizes av;rdQ(l tu t1ie victoxsa t Rirst con.-r Thei cavalry occupy tise squares andi
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chaictng olo nethCrocodile btoth, sistQçd Sillply o*agarland of Nvild olive, tise attillery la 'j>ated nt thse different eutta idi thni ulpibinsandbc able pluckcd iram. a 3acrcd grave in thc vicin- lcts. 'fice publicgardons are closcd an

tpursue ll figlît ternmisbath an ity. Iram leavcs ivero placcd in the llisd ivith soldions. At cleven. e'cloel
land alla watcr ;ci-,Iîtii, jagaa-,r's hiver iîand8 ai tise ccnquerori, and tluiv naines drumsa and. trunipcts are board, anc
cookedz in Nvine, ini orden ta, have the ra- and tise contest3 in wviici they liad corne throughiout the wholc city there ia nothin
1 idity aîîd futry of that quadruped ; seventiî off vic'torlous w"erc proclaimed by a lier- but tise tramp ai soldiens and the noise a
hawlis boends, la ancien ta hsave tise quick aid. Great honors, hivever, aNwaited' thse ht)rses-it is, the heur for rclicv;ng guard
uyC af tLit birdl ini, llitinigukîhing tise vctera an ýhcir retutn home frein thse Whthat la oer the city again fu
c-itoniv ; sixthl, zcbrds intestines, te. bc ac-rimla oitries, publie féastq, back ,inta its usual quiet. At threc, ai
auble to iraitate the cry ai tîsat anirnîil ; odes, &c.-the Atlienians aise bc8teoving if by cnichantment, War.iaw becames uni
rfi, lîippopatamus* br4ins, ta niaie tIse a large suin of' nioncy an, thecir fortuuate inatcd for an heur, and the crowds pas
bodyI inipenetrabsi to bals ; fourtis, stcev- sans, ant i Spartans placing theirs. in and repass before thse batteries andi tht
,:d moa!icys, te acquit e thse activity ai tise forcrnoît rank in battle. ln saine in. linos ai troops. At four o'clock cvcry
tîtat rauce; third, scorpions, ia order that stances evea aÉtais and sacrifiabs were thing la again 'quiet, and thse persansis
ail thse wvocndi inflicted by thein, many bie dccrccd te the vicoera by thuir fellcw- tise strects gradually disappeex. At. e.
as veinomu3 as.-the stingeffhaso reptiles. citizons. TLhe grandcst temple and sta- saine lampa are ligltted, and are scen a
On tha dlay bciorc tise bate, tise hall tuteofa Jupiter, ia aIl Grecce, wa&sin. th; the ivindows. At aine all are cxtinguish
raw brat et a panthen, in order ta bie sacrcd grave lit. OIynpia--ý.the- attitutc cd, and Warsaw*is clark and a dcscrt
as Pitilcis ;ùs that nimal; auli on tise b&ing ai colomsal proportions, coniposed At ten tise drun and trumpets sound th~
moriigr ai tisa battle. tiscy niusk drink ai gais) sud ivcry, and. wrougit by Phi, signal for lires tobo put out, and tiss

glass of Icopards bloaci, in. arder tisat m is iegectats ihstm. prasworay .happen ta bo oit a
dacrs hasten, horne, happy if they can es-
capc the guard. Cavalry and infantry
pat .rol the strce:s, and woe bc io any anc
thcy rnay mneet! If a bause bc on lire,
or a persan dying, ne one can darc -go eut
ta seck for assistance. If the sick die
%vîthout mcdiéal help, that is their afibir.'

T.dTTLliNG.

"It la a great thing tominà one*s ôwr..
'busiiitsst' said a certain philpsopheitr;
and hc was night. It is a "1great thing"
ta let ather .poopte'sbus*,ncss alone, and
this. much i8 implicd by the xnaxima above
quoted. lu viewv, there is Lardly a chies
ai pe8s in-modern society-and they arc
ntimecrous-so superlativcly conternptible
as that cizassknown ns tritlcrs, or mea-
Mlers in other pcoleo bu4incss. WVc
don't admire a thicf; ivc have ne afTfiity
for gamlclrs; ive abominate drunkards,
and have ne respect for mnisers,; but cither,
af these arc gentlemen in comparison ivith
the inquisitivcjcalous-rlîndcd tattier, who
,rocs MeUsing about in~ a garb of social Te-
spctability, pakting bis nase, or lingera
into the -affairs of his ncighbors, andi
scizing froni cvcry trifl*,ng, ciretimstancc-
that cornes within. thc ividc swoop of luis
rcmorscecss curiosity fer thne purpose. ai
mahing capital against thosc ilîose
character ho canhot utilerstand becauson
it is puze anti above imÉpeachnient. These
niisclhiic-m.aking busy-badies arc simply
an unmitigated nuisance, and sheuld bce
frowncdl upon by all siticere levers ai se,-
cial penice and bpîcs

.1
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MNy w/ole-but 1 have said enough,
It is not fustian, though its stuif.

GEOOEIaI1LICÂL, RElU.
A seapant in Australie; a part in Eng.

landi; a quarter of the globe; a markcet
town, in Middtlesex; a torn. in Suther-
lantishire; a lake in North A-nenica; and
a town in Poland.-The initiais give thc
naine of a nîanufacturing town in Scat.
land, andi the finals give the sanie.

FEMALE 4EAUTY.
.A frnale writcr of sarne experience

gives the follawing sensible advice ta fa..
males:

-One ofthe very best means for thre
(Lcvclop)ment of fernale health andI beau.
ty is exercise; but its roal importance is
generaily cithaer unknnwn or but lightly
.:onsidered. Were the sex, hawcvcr, ta
be made fully sensible of its cxtnaordi.
ilary power in conducing ta the vigar of
the body, in augnîcnting itq capability
tu rcsist clisease, in pramating its syni-
muctrical development, in iniprav.-ng the.

MO0DES 0F WVALKING.
Observîng persans moire slow, their

heads mave froime sida ta &ide, while they
occasionally stop and turn round. Care.
fui persans lift their feet high, and place
themn down, flat and firm. Sometimes
they stoop down, pick up sanie littie
obstruction and place it quictly by the
side of the w1y. Calculating persans
generelly walk with their hands in thcir
pockets and their hcads slightly inclined.
Modcst persoa generally stop saftly, for
'car of being observedl. Tinîid persans
aften stop off from a sidewalk on meceting
another, and always go around a stone
instead of stcppingt aver it. AVide awake
per.sans Iltoc out,*' and have a long swcep
ta their anms, while their liands shako
about iuscllaneously. Carcless persans
are forever stubbing their tocs. Laz3y
persans serape about laascly with thcir
heels, and are first on anc side of the!

in

tht

rape. Ilere, in latitude sisty degrees,
you may walk through an avenue of pairm-
trees sîxty foet hith, under tree.ferns andi
bananes, by ponds of lotus and Indian
lily,and -batiks of splendid orchids, brenth.
îng an air heavy with the rîcheat and
warmest odars. TIre extent of these giant
bot-hauses cannot bc le-es than a mile
andi a lialf. The short summor andi long,
dark winter of the North require a pece.
liar course of treatmont for'those ehiltiren
of the sun. During the tbree warm
manths they ira forcell as mueh as posoi-
ble, so that the gnowth of six monthis lu
obtained in that tume, and the produc-
tive farces of' lhe plant are kept up to
their normal standard. After this result
is obtainoti, it thnives as steadily ait in

[a mate favorable climae. The palme,
in partîcular, are noble specimeng. One
of thcm (a phenix, 1 believe.) ie now in
blossoni, whichi is an tmnheird of evt lci
sach n cliriate.*"
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M EN TAL RECR .E ATIO0 is. fresines and brilliancy*of the complexion walk anti thcn on the ather.
Anser toth fololu QQ@UnA il begienas welI as its influence in prolonging the minded persans hav'e thei

iisîver NOa the ofowag UnCton wIgetl b. giv chart*is of beauty to an aclvancedl age, in front or them, and ha
antg frlcmti, aexerelse titeir îiigcnîmy tu snivlag they wauld flot negleet e. moans soi com. stamp niovement. Ungtab
emi au that tliey caui compare the. results of thelr pecywti hi oeads ipe atadso ytreirti witb tieu publshcit Anewero, when tieir , Pa eey-ihnterpaeads ipe fs dso ytru
rs nre rccteed. %,Il commîunicationis ini cone of enliancing aIl thoir physical perfections. sans try all roads, freque
n witl tis Dupartment etthe We.'kIYxiwllauy Exercise, however, ta praduce its bene- fences instcad of gaing thi
ould be sent post pati. ficial effeets, must be taken in the open and nover let down a b

£NIGtIUA.

I'mi lîre and thcrc, and cvrwhec air. Nat aIl the occupations pertaining persans andi very sclflsh o
Thiraughaut the distant landi, ta clamestie duties can impart that kiîîd Cross persans a, .)t ta

In cvervthing I do deelare of action ta thc various partions af the togother. Gaad-naturcd
I alw;ays take niy stand; hunian body by which hcalth and beauty their thumb and finger ei

The nîighty dccp doth me passe3s, vi esetal improv*ed. One of the Fun-loving persoa have
In hecavera I abound ; vr étseiso xriet vihmvnetWithaut rny aid there's noa pragress, eybt pcsofxrieta hihm ennt
In truth I'm never founci. a lady can have recourse, lu walking. It ______

'rhere'. nat a place where 1 arn not, is the ane which most equally and effec- TEE FRUIT 0F ST. Pl1
WVherever it may be; tually calls into action cvery part-lot Bayard Taylor, in anc

Thougli 1 arn absent front the cot, anîy cxercising cvcry linîb but evcry mus. froin St. Petersburg, thu
'rue cottager has me.u

In Moauntains I have never been, cle, nssisting and promoating the circula- great conservatoric3 near
Nor ever in a stoan; tion af the blood throughout the whole capital, in which palmes sist

Tin %oods I neyer can be scen, body, and taking off front oecry organ are growing_
But trecs possess niy form. that undue pressure and restraint ta IlThe frtit-shops ini the

'Tig truc, if it svere nat for nme wîîich ail are subjected by a scdentary pekt are an agtqeable au
Yton noecr.could ascenti; *

Eternîty you'd never see, position, when long continueti. This stranger. Pa.siug before
Nor death, non year, nor endi. agreeahie andi beneficial exercise May yoit aie saluteti by the mi

1'm in the hanse, flot in the hall, therefore be truly said ta bc too much golden melons, the breat
In yonder, bere andi tirerc; ncg[eeted. To those who have long in- plunis, grapes, oranges e:

LI' not iii anything et &Ul,
îBut yet iii everywhere.. duiged in habits of indol-cnt repose, a wvhich are here displayed

1 am iii iteat, but not in cold, walk of front two ta four miles would, profusion as if they wverc
Iii thîîîîder, yet in none: no doubt, appear ta be an effort far taa growths of the soul. TheI

['m nt ini anything l'vc told, violent ta bc encouintercd ; and yet it is ed in hot-houses, andi I dié
iltt Ye ine~cKy OIC.prccisely sucli an ernounit of exorcise they ta ask the pric.i. This is

CUARDE.are mast in necd of. For young ladies it luxuries which are most ea
What is nît? firat -A searnan boldi js the best cosmetie ta wvhichà they can re- 44 The Botanical Garden
Iteversed, l'in oftcn in the holti.
Xy second is the berk of oai<, sort, for preserving the lustre of the skin spent an aftcrnoon, contait
In faces seen of naval folk - and the rasate tints of youth and beauty." finest collections of troDical
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